Intellectual Contributions


Presentation of Refereed Papers: National (41) 14 students


**Presentation of Refereed Papers: Regional (23) 9 students**


**Presentation of Refereed Papers: State (44) 47 students**


Aeby, V. G. & Wingate, G. (2013, April). Integrating coordinated school health program and clinical interventions to prevent suspension and academic failure. Research and Creative Achievement Week, Greenville, NC.


Aeby, V. G. & Holden, D. (2013, April). Does an integrated nutrition education program affect body mass index and knowledge retention of fifth grade students? Research and Creative Achievement Week, Greenville, NC.


Aeby, V. G. & Carpenter-Aeby, T. (2011, March). *Bullying Today: It’s not like the good ole days What’s new and what can ordinary people can do about it?* Area-L Area Health Education Center, Greenville, North Carolina.


**Presentation of Refereed Papers: Local (5)**


**Research Grants/Contracts**

**Program Evaluation**

2014: Aeby, V. G. Beaufort Hyde Partnership for Children: Survey of Child Care Facilities, Principal Investigator, Beaufort Hyde Partnership for Children, Washington, North Carolina. Principal investigator of "incredible Years Teacher Training Program. $10,000.00

2010 [Year 1 of 5]: Aeby, V. G. & Carpenter-Aeby, T., Knights of the Round Table Ayden Leadership And Life Skills Academy. $500.00
Research Reports